
Bryan replied by saying that
"the two case? were like those of
an attorney defending a criminal
afer the act, and one conspiring
with him in 'the act.

Boss1 Murphy, of Tammany
hall, was himself redhot. He felt'
he 'had been flimflamed by the
Clark managers, who had told
him they could put Clark over
with New York's 90, and had

t'failed.
' The bitterness became evident

early today and the wavering
toward Wilson.

Indiana, Iowa and Illinois deel-gatio-

went into caucus before
the convention was called to or-

der.
Indiana decided to desert Gov.

Marshall, and throw its strength
to Wilson, except one or two
votes to keep Sen. Kern in the
running.
'Iowa split 12 to 14 for Clark

and Wilson, and on the 31st bal-
lot Iowa cast 11 votes for Clark
and 15, for Wilson, whereupon
Rep. Clayton, then holding down
the chair for Ollie James, ordered
t.he vote cast as a unit for Wil-
son.

It was Iowa's vote that finally
put Wilson in the lead.

The next state to desert Clark
for Wilson was Wydming, then
3, of Alaska's 6 votes, which had
been cast for Clark, went to Wil-
son.

When Murphy voted New
York's 90 for Clark on the 27th
ballot, Delegate W. H., Edson
challenged the vote to force a roll
call.
. John B. Stanchfield,:when the!
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roll was called, dernanded a
chahce to explain his vote.

He got it, arid' took, the oppor-
tunity to denounce Bryan, whom
he calMi a "fvor-huntin- g,

money-grabbin- g, . publicity-seedin- g

marplot."
He also said Bryan was the

richest and most powerful man
"in theconvention outside of Ryan
and Belmont.

At the end of his spiel, Jiecast
his vote for Woodrow Wilson,
thus causing great surprise.

Roger Sullivan of Illinois was
greatly disturbed today. Sullivan
wants to support Wilson, because
he thinks Wilson can win.

But Murphy has given out the
word that he never will stand for
Wilson 'under any circumstances, j

and if Sullivan swings Illinois for,
Wilson he'll have to break awa
from New York.

John B. Knox, Ala., the gentle
man who had to have the atten
tion of two coppers Saturday
wanted to introduce a "harmony
resolution" today. He was al- -

lowed to introduce it without
reading it and it was referred to
the resolutions committee. 3

The break of Indiana to Wil
son came on the 28th ballot, an4
after that things began to move
quicker. , 3

It is the opinion of all except
himself and managers thatj-Clark'-

candidacy is dead. But he
won't give up the fight. e

Clark may be In the same posi- -

tion Bryan is unable to nomi-- f

nate himself or his choice, but
able to prevent the nomination of
any other candidate. j


